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Springs Opens New Del Rio Student Center in Perris 

PERRIS, CA, July 11, 2019 – Springs Charter Schools is pleased to announce the opening of its 

newest learning center, the Del Rio Student Center, 745 N. Perris Blvd. in Perris.  Shawna Lewis, 

formerly the teaching vice principal at Springs’ Flabob Academy, will serve as principal.  Classes will 

begin at the site on August 26. 

“The Del Rio Student Center exists to personalize each individual student’s educational 

experience to create passionate, life-long learners who collectively form a perfect mosaic,” Ms. Lewis 

said.  “Del Rio embraces and promotes the gifts and talents of each student to nurture the social and 

emotional development of the individual child.” 

Teachers and parents collaborate to provide personalized learning, rigorous expectations and 

challenge all students to achieve their personal best, she added. 

The Center serves all students grades TK-8, with personalized academics tailored to their needs.  

Each classroom has both a credentialed teacher and an Assistant Classroom Educator (ACE) to cover 

both intervention and enrichment for all students.  Facilities include eight classrooms, an office space, 

multipurpose room and playground. 

Specific programs at the Center include: 

Mosaic Academy TK-8: Students attend engaging grade-level classes Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday. Tuesdays and Thursday are parent-supported homestudy days that focus on personalized 

development of mastery and individual project work.  Students will have the option of attending one 

enrichment day in conjunction with the homeschool learning center. 

Homeschool Learning Center K-8: Enrichment workshops are offered for our homeschool 

program students. These fun classes range from core math to arts, drama and project work. 
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Prospective students and their families are welcome to visit the Center.  Beginning August 5, 

tours will be led Tuesdays and Thursdays at 10 a.m.  Call the school office for information: 951-225-

7520.  Springs is a public charter school of choice; all students attend tuition-free. 

 

Springs Charter Schools are tuition-free, public schools of choice serving more than 8,000 

California school children and their parents.  Many Springs parents choose to homeschool full-time, while 

others choose two to five days per week of a blended model that includes classroom instruction with 

home study.  Springs serves students in student centers in the Counties of Riverside, San Bernardino, San 

Diego, Orange and Los Angeles.  Springs Charter Schools’ administrative offices are located at 27740 

Jefferson Avenue, Temecula, CA 92590.  Phone: (951) 252-8800.  Website: 

www.springscharterschools.org.  
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